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PIPE'S sorterA like a' injine.
What you git out
of Iirr depends on J
what you burn in
her.
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A "cob's" as good as a
meerschaum vlnn it's
full cf VELVET, The
Smoothest Smoking
Tobacco, Kentucky
Hurley d Luxe Kith
an aped-in-the-Ho-

smoothness, 10c tins,
5c bags.
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Jersey Health Conference.

TRENTON, X. J.. Feb. 22. Speak-

ers prominent In the health move-
ment throughout the country will be
here to address the conference of
board of health representatives from
all New Jersey cities.

l " Supple at Sixty
Agt and ripe experience mean hap-
piness and usefulness when mental
and bodily powers are preserved
by keeping rich blood in the reins.
Mture tmenourUtmcnt in Scott's -r i . . . . .. . X.
tbt body and aHevUtcs rtwoaatic
unacnaa. Its oil-toa- d Imparts
frenoa to both body and braia.
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F. E. Van Dusen
General Contractor and

S SnperintenJent. E
PENDLETON, OREGON.
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Mow Openf

Hong CongGafoi
LSD NOODLE PARLORS

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
Ouuldo Tray Orders a Specialty. H

Boxes for bxdies and gentlemen. E
5 OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

MEALS 25eixi VP. E
Special Chicken Dinner s

S Sundays. E

548 Main Street
Next to E. O. BIdg. Phone 608 5
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WILL COMPETE I IN

CHICAGOMATCHES

PRIZE LIST WILL TOTAL $5000
WMOIS FI.WEltS

AUK ENTERED.

CHICAGO, Feb. 12. With a prise
list which U expected to total 5,00O

t:e leading three-cushio- n ezpcrU
will compote at Chicago nest month
in the biggest tournament of its
l:rd ever staged. The only one to
compare with It In clans la the orlg-ir.t- -l

tournament tor the Jordan Lam
bert emblem played at St. Louis In
1. 07
lUrry

MANY

in contestants fc'ounus eariy today witness
Cline Fh.ladelphla. John' th Vanderbilt American'

of New York, John Horgan of
St. Louis, Lloyd Levne of Salt Lake
City, Alfredo DeOro of New York,
Thomas Hueston nd Frank P.
Pa of St. Louis, Horace B. Lean ot
Toronto, Capron of Chicago.

Some of these are available
undoubtedly appear at Chi-

cago In the tournament which
put In competition the Brunawlck
Ralke-Colend- er championship em-

blem, which the winner have to
defend from subsequent challenge

Since the St. LjuIs event
stars of championship quality have
ar reared with a prlie list
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Champion Alfredo DeOro la sure

starter and Hoppe,
holder three, titles,
will an Invtttatlon. Sloason, Sut-

ton Demarest also be asked.
From the three cusion ranks
had such players .is John Daly,
John Hoggan, Joe Carney and Fred
Eames. former Je-

rome Keoegh. Chirley Morln. John
YORK

Pierre about
almost equal caliber.
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Personal Statement.
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genuine
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everywhere.

Now.
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three Foley's

grippe:
or kidneys

bladder; Cathartic
wholesome

standard remedies

I'M LITTLE! BUT OH MY

PRICES

Nuta, Frulta,

hand selling our prices
money. I'hompt delivery makes aa

JOHN DYER, GROCERYMAN
EastAltaSt Phone 536
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HATLOCK-UuT- Z IHVESTUENT
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Autoists Race
Today for

Vanderbilt Cup

TAKES PLACE THE
EXPOSITION

FIUSCO.

EXPOSITION GROUNDS.
FRANCISCO. hundred

thousand spectators gathered
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition

automobile road classic.

Tournament
Arranged

Bowlers

as entrants
expected numberwitl

entered
three-gam- e match every other

winner decided
on Knch

$2.50

divided between
winners.

bowlers to date:
McDevitt, Robert

Wheeler, Book

Moore York. vn "00.wr- - Wephen

to

Chicago. mum,

fifty

Jchn Butler. Eggers,
Sparker.

High-
landers tomorrow evening

between Kaisers
Shamrocks as on schedule.

bowlers contemplating

March
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Be Reorganized

Summer

several respects. It --M)LLTON PLAYERS
MEET

entire RANGE PLANS.

automobile contest
exposition

Hanavan,

enthusiasm winter
distance covered dormancy Pendleton Tennis

drivers today 294.062 There reorganized tomorrow
preliminary commencing

resenting 3,9053 meeting
drivers America other "clock tn
countries represented rtnlletot Commercial association at

There entries, "'dent Charles
Ralph Palma. winner Marsb-- racquet wielders.

anderbllt driving Mercedes Invited attend.
it is likely favorite betting.

twenty twenty-fiv-e Palma purchased preparation Round- -

number winner Park.
leading player

William
balkllne

game.

the Grand of France year. a little work them In
If De Palma won would for play. club
attain permanent possession conduct another tournament
Vanderbilt trophy In such an "ch as was played for
event Vanderbilt would
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buildings. for the production, is "The
Potts. Carter won after a' On the next to Birth of a It is a complete

playoff Gallagher. The first, Francisco Bay. which cars follow- - out of
tournament in the on their return, was more than a In hlstorv on which
Place at Schaefer Emerlck'a half mile of slightly grade. Thomas Dixon founded his novel
room. New York City, In 1886. Some of the dri-er- s predicted they piav ..Tne clansman c Over 13 000

During the past four years would make as high as miles an people employed In making the
th'ee-cushlo- n game has extended hour on stretch. 'production.
almost every of any In addition to Carlson De promoters say Is "the most

player of today Is ma. the of starters today Includ- - stupendous of the kind
than the shortstops of a decade ed such notable drivers as Barney world knew."
Frank Peterson: St. Oldfleld. Earl Cooper, Louis Dlsbrow,
Hank Avery of each Caleb Bragg, Marquis. Holbrook Blinn starred In a new
credited with a run of In the the Italian, others. 'P,av opcnpd at the
early days of came, but these A number of prominent tautomobile nisht. was "The Trap." by Rich-mar-

have been passed a number of witnessed the nrti Harding Davis Jules Echert
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N. J., Feb. 17. Thomas
A. Edison celebrated his 68th birth-
day as he has preceding ones by work-
ing twenty hours In the
Edison plant here was burned
down weeks ago.

For rflaxntlon during1 non e,

Mr. Edition posed for the
"movies."

"I am Just as physically as
was years he said.
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effect of the European war seems t
have been hypnotic and psychological
to many persons," he continued. "But
another cause for buxlness depression
Is too many laws. Capital Is scared,
the men who build railroads, car
ln and factorial f too many call

from the attorney general's office."
Mr. Edison believes the U. H. should

have a million trained soldiers and a

much larger navy than lt has.

WITH
FISIC
SERVICE

WITH

FISK
SERVICE

At New Low Prices
Establishing A New Standard of Tire Values

FISK QUALITY, with Fisk Service, at the new Fisk Prices,
should be the standard by which all tires are judged. Make com-
parisons. Talk to Fisk users. Get a line on actual values. Stop
and think what it really means to get FISK at the NEW prices.

Read These Prices For Comparison
Size

3 x30
3H 30
4 x33
4 x344'i x 36
5 x37

Caiing

19.05
19.40

Casing

9.45
12.20
20.00
20.35
28.70
33.90

$2.35

"If You Pay More Than Fisk Prices
You Pay For Something That Does Not Exist"

THE USER REAPS the of our greatly increased pro
duction and our ever increasing distribution. v e accept, with
the Dealer, a smaller individual profit, in view of the greater
volume of business done.

You Bu; Fisk Tires A I All Dealers

The Fisk Rubber Company
OF N.Y.

Home Office Chicopce Falls, Mass.

129 Ships Transferred.
WASHINGTON", 'Feb. 20. Marked

increase In the percentage of Ameri
can commerce carried on ships flying
the Stars and Stripes during the peri-
od of July 1 to December SI, as com-
pared with the fiscal year ended June
30, Is shown In a letter from Secretary
Redfield to Secretary McAdoo made
public. War caused a slight fall
ing off In the amount of American
goods carried In British ahipa, but
the loss to German shipping was more
than 78 per cent.

The value of the water-born- e com
merce of the United States for the last
fiscal year was 13,785,469,000. The
percentage carried on American ships
was 9.26; on British 53.45, and on
German 13.79. From July 1 to De-

cember 31 the total value was $1,- -

660.761,000; the percentage carried

Plain Tread

$ 9.00
11.GO

27.35
32.30

Noo-Ski-d

$

benefit

Can

by American vessels rose to 14.09,
while the amount carried by German
ships decreased to 3.06 and that by th4
Urttish steamers to 52.54.

Records of the Department of Com-

merce show that 129 ships have been
transferred to the American flag un-

der the new reglxtry law.

" A Test for IJvcr Complaint
Mentally Unhappy Hiyk-ally- , .Dull

The liver, sluggish and Inactive,
first shows itself In a mental state-unh- appy

and critical. Never la there
Joy In living, as when the Stomach
and Liver are doing their work. Keep
jour liver active and healthy by us-

ing Dr. King's New Life Fills; they
empty the Bowels freely, tone up your
liver and purify the Blood. 2(c at
druggists. Bucklcn's Arnica Salve
excellent for Piles. Adv.

Tubes

2.70
3.85
4.00
5.20
G.25

If
Mirk

cj. I. J. P.t. UN.

Tin
ll.ur tl.kl

Gang Threatens Judgo.
BOWLIN'O GREEN. Ky.. Feb. 21.

"We hate to kill him, but we will,'
was the concluding sentence of a no
tlce found posted threatening death
for County Judge Denhart, the de-

struction of Bowling Green by fire
and Its public utilities by explosives.

The notice was the second within
two weeks promising punishment for
Judge Dcnhardt unless he was In-

strumental in freeing Thomas Burns
a wrestler of Ironton, Fa., and Clar-
ence Stem, of Springfield, Tenn., who
are awaiting trial before him oa the
charge of highway robbery.

Today's notice was found on the ap-

proach to a wooden bridge spanning
the Big Barren river here. The
structure was saturated with gorosene
and destroyed by fire early today.

WATCH YOUR STEP!

A business takes a step backward
when it stands ftill.

The day progress ceases, is the day
dry rot begins.

Business should grow as the popu-
lation increases if it does not the
possible reason is that competitors are
more successful in attracting trade.

It advertises its right to live and to thrive
its capacity for service.

It uses newspapers for its advertising because
they afford the most efficient means of reaching
the public.
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